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. . . 
Environmental. tobacco ·smoke .and other pollutants present in both smoking 

• -..·and nonsmoking. cabin sections during commercial passenger flights on DC-10 
aircraft were determined on four, 4 to 5 hour smoking flights. The 
concentrations of nicotine, 3-ethenylpyridine, CO, NOx, RSP and UV-PM 
(environmental tobacc<;> smoke particles) and other pollutants were determined 
with a briefcase sampling system. The data from the four flights allow the 
development of ·a model to predict the penetration of environmental tobacco 
smoke from the smoking to .. the nonsmoking section of the passenger cabin under a 
variety of flight conditions. · · · 

:.. 
INTRODUCTION 

In recent, ye<0rs .. there has been an increased emphasis in · determining the 
concentrations of environmental tobacco smoke . (ETS) in various indoor 
environments because of the suspected health hazards associated with exposure .· 
Several stud.i.e>; have determined the concentration . of ETS components present in 
commercial ai:i;craft cabins. Data have been reported on the concentrations of 
nicotine present in the cabin environment in a number of commercial aircraft 
flights (1-5). Oldaker et al. (4) have reported the determination of ,' the 
concentrations of .. nicotine, RSP and UV - PM on several long commercial flights 
using a p.or.table air sampling system . A similar sampling system was· used ' to 
determine the concentrations of nicotine, CO and RSP at four locations in the 
passenger. cabin of flights on MD-80 aircraft (5). The latter two studies are 
the only . studies reported to date . which have attempted to correlate the ., 
concentrations of nicotine in the passenger cabin of commercial aircr·aft with ' · 
the concentrations of other constituents of environmental tobacco smoke. 

A study has been condu·cted to measure 11 variety of compounds associated 
with ETS !'5. Jo!E'll . as several non-unique species (such as RSP and CO) in both 
smoking <1nd nonsmoking sections of aircraft- cabins ; The spectrum ot' species 
and aircraft sampled is intended to provide a data base for the development of 
models for the prediction of ETS concentrations in aircraft cabins under a 
variety of conditions . This pape; presents the results obtained from a series 
of DC-10 flights. 

KETIIODS ·. 
Sampling Equipment and Analysis Methods 

Data on the aircraft were coli~~te'd, by fo~r volunteers using ·Briefcase 
Automated Sampling Systems (RASS) (6).. The inlet:; ; to the BASS · was a T~flon tube 
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located at about breathing height and fastened to the seat in front of the 
subject. The tube led to t he BASS located under the sea't in front of the 
subject. A complete description of the sampling systems used in the BASS has. 
been given (6) . A brief description of each system used to determine the 
concentrations of the species reported in this paper follows : 

System 1. A 3 micron Teflon membrane filter (Teflo, Gelman Sciences) was 
used to collect <2. 5µm particles for the gravimetric determination of particle 
concentrations. Air was drawn through the system at a rate of 8 stpm. 

System 2 . T~o mini-annular denuder sections coated with benzenesulfonic 
acid (BSA) for · collection of gas .phase nicotine and 3-ethenylpyridine were 
followed by a 1 micron Teflon filter (Zefluor , Gelman Sciences) for collection 
and determination of nicotine and UV-PM . Following the Teflon filter was a BSA 
saturated filter for the collection of any nicotine lost from particles during 
sampling. Air was drawn through the system at a rate of 2 stpm . 

All species collected in system 2 w~re extracted with water and analyzed 
by ion chromatogr aphy for nicotine and 3-ethenylpyridine (7) with the exception 
of the Teflon filter. The Teflon filter was ext.racted with methanol, with half 
of the extract analyzed for UV absorbance uaing a spectrophotometer to 
determine UV-PM (4,8), and. the other half analyzed for nicot'ine by ion 
chromatography (7). . ··· .. 

System 3. A series of . sorbent tubes (Drager ) sampled various gas phase 
compounds found in ETS and associated with human respiration. Concentrations 
are given for CO and NOx . Air was drawn through each tube at 200 mL/oiin. 
Concentrations were read directly from each tube f ollowing each flight. 

Sampling Protocol ' 

Four volunteer non-smokers participated in four DC-10 flights. Each 
subject was seated in the rear passenger cabin whlch' ·contained the economy 
class smoking section at the back of the aircraft as given in Table I. All 
flights were about 4 1/2 hours in length. Flights 1: and 3 and flights 2 and 4 
were th8'

0 

same origination and destination; however. a different aircraft was 
flown for each flight . Smoking activity· during.' each flight was observed and 
recorded by the subj ect('s) in the smoking section and cigarette ends were 
counted after each flight . ,. >'·· 

: ' 
USULTS 'ARD DISCOSSIOB . 

The concentrations of the various species reported in this paper for 
samples co.llected in the smoking· section during· the four DC· 10 flights a.re 
given in Table ll. The variation of the· concentradons of the species· measured 
with seat location in flights · witll a high and moderate ·c·oncentration of 
environmental tobacco smoke is given in Figure 1. Complete data for the four 
flights are available (9) . · 

<J • ., .. , , .. -=-er ..... •. 
- · · The flight · integrated concentrations • of · environment.al tobacco smoke' 

species · in the smoking secti'on were directly ·dependent:' · on the 'number of 
cigarettes· smoked per seat in •:the ·· ·smoking · section ; · Table · II . .,. , The 
concentrations of nicotine · and • mass for th& '' flight with 2 . 7· cigarettes 
·smoked/seat appear to be outliers. From regression analysis of'' t he data-' in 
Table II, ratios of W·PM mass and nicoti ne to CO present in the environmental 
tobacco smoke in the sm.oking sections are calculated to be 4 . 0±0 . 1 g mass/mol 
CO and 5.6±0 . 7 mmol nicotine/mol CO. These · ratios ' are comparable tO' :- an~. 
smaller than the expected ratios of 4 . 2±0.8 g mass/mol CO and 12 . 8±4-. 0 · miliol · 
nicotine/mo! CO (10,11), respectively. The expected absolute concentrations of 
these species 'may be estimated ·· from ···the l<nown number of · cigarettes "smoked , 
expected sidestream emission per cigarette smoked (11), 'volume- of the smoking 
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-ao\:tlon and air :exchange rate ··in the cabin. For example, for Flight 3, the 
fli~t with the highest smoking frequency and the observed highest concentra
t"ions of · environmental tobacco smoke constituents, the expected flight

li,f.nt_egrated concentrations of n_icotine, · mass , · and c~ : in the.": smoking section are 
cJlculated to be 840±200 nmol nicotine/m3, 300±75· µg . mass/m3 and 1. 6±0 . 4 ppm 
c'Q'[l"'respectively . The measured concentrations of mass and CO, Table II, are in 
r'e)l°sonab1.e agreement wi.th the calculated concentrations. However, the measured 

• concentration· of "nicotine is about half the predicted concentration. All of 
these data are. consistent with · the expected rapid removal~ of nicotine in an 
indoor environnient ( 10, ll). : For example, in stu.dies in the chamber at the U.S. 
Envi ronmental Protection · Agencr (12) the ratio of RSP to nicotine in 
environmental tobacco smoke in the empty chamber was .3. 0 g RSP /g nicotine, a 
rat io consistent with the value obtained for sidestream smoke and in inert 

. cbambers (11). When the chamber had people in it with a small air exchange 
r:O:i:.e, the ineasured · ratio was 13 g RSP/g nicotine. · The ratio measured in the 
smoking section of the aircraft cabin with a high air exchange rate, '4. 9±0. 8 g 
RSP/g nicotine, is between these two values. 

Vent ilation in a DC-10 (13) is controlled by three air cycle machines 
which introduce fresh air equally along the length of the cabin . The air is 
then exhausted at the same longitudinal distance that it was introduced wl'th no 
air reci.rculation. Penetration of environmencal cobacco smoke c'onstituents 
from the smoking into the nonsmoking section of ·the aircraft: will be concroiled 
by the race of mixing of air along the length ·of the aircraft perpendicular to 
the exhaust gradient . This· process should be first order and a plot "of the log 
of · the concentration' of a species versus distance from the smoking section 
should be linear. If there are other sources of any of the measured 
enviromnental tobac.co smoke constituents oth"er than in the smoking seetion, the 
plot will show a· positive deviation from the expec.ted linearit;y wi"th distance , 
e. g·. a more positive slope. First order penetration plots for the various 
species 1J1easured 'in Flights ·3 and 4 are shown in Figure 1. Similar results 
were obtained for the other flights . · The · data fol.low t~e · expected linear 
decrease in the log of the concentration (normalized to fhe concentration 
measured in the smoking section) . The data f.all into three groups ; 

1. The nicotine concentration decreases most rapidly with distance. 
Nicotine in the cabin environment is predominantly , >98', i n the gas phase. 
The rapid decrease in gas phase nicotine with distance from the smoking sect.ion 
parallels the concentration of nicotine in the smoking section being less than 
expected compared to other consticuents of environmental tobacco smoke and c an 
be attributed to the more rapid removal of gas phase nicotine by surfaces in 
the cabin (11,14) . This effect is more pronounced for Flight 4 . The flight 
with the lower concentration of environmental tobacco smoke due to less smoking 
during the flight, Figure 1. 

2. The compounds with an intermediate rate of concentration decrease 
with distance into the smoking section a;re UV-PM, 3-ethenylpyridine and, for 
Flight 3 with high concentrations of environmental tobacco smoke, CO. 

3. The data for RSP and NOx. in both flights and for CO in Flight 4. with 
lower concentrations of environmental tobacco smoke give more positive slopes, 
Figure . l . This suggests that RSP , NOx and . CO can be produced by other sources 
in the aircraft , e.g. the inlet air. The data from all the flights suggest an 
average background, non-ETS RSP concentrat~on of about. 20-30 µg/m3 in the cabin 
environment : The flights with the highest. concentrations of non-ETS CO and NOx 
were Flights 2 and 4, the flights with measu.rable concentrations of ozone in 
the nonsmoking sections of the aircraft. 

The slopes of the various log(C/C0 ) versus distance from the smoking 
section plots, Figure 1, are a measure of the degree of penetration of ETS 
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constituents into the nonsmoking section. The slope of this line based on the 
UV-PM, 3-ethenylpyridina · and co (correcced for background) data is 0.17±0 .0S, 
0.18±0.05, 0.18±0 .03 and 0 .09±0.02 /row for Flights 1 - 4, respectively. The 
variation in the ETS concentration for each flight is shown in Figure 2. For 
all flights where data were available, the rate of penetration of UV-PM, 3-
ethenylpyridine and/or CO were the same. The rate of penetration of ETS into 
the nonsmoking section is comparable for Flights 1, 2, and 3 and about a factor 
of two faster for Flight 4, e.g. see Figura 2. Relative hUlllidity data 
collected during the flight show that the ventilation rate on this flight was 
less than expected. · Presumably, the more rapid penetration of environmental 
tobacco smoke - into the nonsmoking section during Flight 4 was due to the lower 
ventilation rate during that flight. The rate of decrease in log(C/C0 ) for 
nicotine was greater than the rate of decrease for .UV-PM, 3-ethenylpyridine, 
and/or CO for all flights by a factor of from l.3. to 2.3. The selective 
removal of nicotine by the surfaces in the cabin appears to increase with 
decreasing total smoking and increasing passenger load in the nonsmoking 
section. 

SUMKAR.Y 

The concentration of most ~nvironmental tobacco smoke constituents in the 
smoking s'ection · of an aircraft cabin. can be calculated from the frequency of 
smoking. during a flight, the size of the smoking section and ventilation race. 
The rate of penetration of environmental· tobacco smoke constituents from the 
smoking section into the nonsmoking section follows a first order mechanism. 
The rate of penetration appears to be constant: at constant ventilation rates 
for the various DC-10' aircraft flown in this study. The expected rate of 
decrease .in the concentration of various constituents vith distance .j.nto the 
nonsmoking" section can be altered by selective removal of . compounds by cabin 
surfaces (e.g. nicotine) or by the pre~nce of ,non-ETS sources of some species 
in the nonsmoking section (~.g. CO, RSP or NOx). Additional data are needed to 
determine what variables control the magnitude "of the first order penetration 
of environmental tobacco smoke constituents from the s1110king to the nonsmoking 
sections of a variety of aircraft. 
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Table I. Location .of . the.Jlarious .Persons Responsible £or Collection of Samples 
on Each Flight. ,. 

Flight No, 
L 

2 

3 

4 

# of Cigarettes Smoked 
Smoking Section . During Flight Subject 
Rows 33;.37 115 

... 

Rows 34-37 32 

Rows 32-37 218 

• Rows 34-37 76 

.I 

I I 

.,,· . ::· , ·•: .• :!; .,., ~ · .,, ; ,.; 35 D 

:... . 
I 

I 

I I 

·' ' . :·:: .II 
III :,: . 

.IV 
~.c - ··· :. 

33 A 
II 
III 
IV 
30 D 

. II 
III 
IV 
35 .D 
II 
III 
IV 

• I 
,..;_ 17 D 
,.;; 34 G 

32 J 

24 c 
33 c 
34 c 

31 F 
26 F 
32 F 

29 c 
33 D 
24 F 

Table II. Concentratt'ons of· Environmental Tobacco Smoke Constituents in the 
Smoking Section of DC-10 Cabins DUring a 4:5 Hour Flight. 

,. c :: !~ . .. 
Cigarettes 3-Ethenyl 

smoked/ . UV-PK . RSP :: 'Nicotine pyridine ... ~,. 

.El.Uh! llAt ~ ~ Illll2lLm 3. ~· CQ, l!l!ll! I lfilx.......JlllQ 
1 3.19 NAa , 203 . 285 . • ' 22 ' 0.89 28 
2 0.89 NA 75 84 : ~ . \ l ~ • 1.3 0.21 7 
3 4.84 360 NA 475 21 2.2 40 
4 2. 71 62 75 71 3 . 3 1.1 27 

a NA-not analyzed 
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